
Success has been rerouted around Cedarvale
By Dennh Crasrno
SufrrVriter

ln the cmpty storcfronts of Ccdar-
vale Msll and buildings do*n the
streel worried cily and busincss
leaden of Fagan see harbingers of
blieht and decline.

It is troubling evidence that even
in €agan, the hstest4rowing city
in the fastest4rowing counly in
the shte, changing trafrc and
grounh patterns can leave trou-
bled businesse$ and neighbor-
hoods in their {,4}e"

lnng before much of Cedar Av.
became a frctway, before devel-
opers srryept into Dakota County
to raise houici and strip malls in
corn and soybean lields, Cedar-
vale Mall *ar built in lhrce stages
betwecn 1965snd 1972.

Arould ir grcre built fast-food
rcstsutants, a rupcrmarket" bank,
mevie thestcr and an a*sortmcnt
ofothcr storcs,

"This was the downtown of Ea-
grn," raid David Bro*n of Uppcr
Mid$,est Managcmeat Corp.,
maruger of C;*&rvale sine I 98 l.

But in l98O Cedar Av. and Hwy.
13" rlhore inbrsection originallv
had prt Cedarvale at the rrnter of

Slar Trbune map-

commerce, became baniers, Traf-
lic was rhuutrd past.

Now "There are a lot of peoplc on
the east side ofthe city who don't
even know it's thetB,"' said City
Adminiitrator Torn Hedges.
*Maybe the neod for urban re-
neval is starting to shou"

The trouble began when the Ce-
dar Av. &eerray and in bridgc

over lhe Minnssota River
openo& coonscting, Fegan lo lhe
airport and the *eslern metrcpol-
itan arsa. But to build the new
C-edar Av. and the interchange
with llury" 13 mtant lcaving be-
hind tht old Cedar Av. and the
old Hwy. l3 as *oata$ roads.

Cedarvale and ths shopping arca
around it were neady cut offvisu-
ally, and the mall's driveway no
longer opcns dimctly to Hwy. 13.
Now it takes a eouple of exlra
lurn$ sn $id€ street! to g€t to the
parkiry lot, if you know the mall
is lherc in the first place and
kno* how to gct there.

When the raffrc.*ts rcrouted, the

Evcnrually the movie theater, the
only one in Eagn, closed.

The opening of Inlcnstate Hwy.
35E causcd further damage, dra*,-
ing traffic ofr Hu;y. 13 altogethcr.
It drc drew housing and cornmer-
cial dwelopmcnl away from Ce-
drrvah to $e middle of Eagan.
That area now inc'ludes lhe To*n
C-entre strip mall at Yankee Doo-
dle and Pilot Knob Rds.. with its
Rainborv Foods sto*.

After Town Centre opcned, the
lG.A store at CJdarvale lost half
its business in a single ycar and
closed in 1988. The 8en Franklin
store dosed in fie same year,

Erorrn said. That lefl a third of
the mall empty.

Brown thinks loo many strip
malls are being built in the sub,
urb" "They keep building all those
malls *ithout pcople to fill
them," he said.

Hedgesand Dale Runlle. Eagan's
community devclopment dircc-
lor, do not agto lhal thcre is too
much cornmgrcid property. Strip
malls are built when the financing
is available, Runtle mid. Hedgcs
said it is *part oftbe cvolution of
growlh" that people move in fol-
lorring thc developmenl ofshop
plng arcas.

For Brourn and Cedarvale, a $2
million remodsling job that gut-
ted the center walkway of the mall
and installed a ne* floor, ceiling
and gtore fronls did not help bring
in Fple or storcs.

If U.S. Swim and Fimess had not
movd into one *ing of the mall
in 1984, th€ siharion would have
been *one. Now it may be the
key to survival for tbe area,
Brown said"

Along with the Grand Slam in-
door arcade and family enleflain-
ment center across the hall, it is a
key that could turn thc four-block
ara into en amusement complex.

While Brown wants the other
stores in the mall to rcmain open,
it's nol a mixt$re lhat worted for
Al Hochcprurg; who ran a hard-
warE storc in the mall for 12
years.

halldozen fast"food placts closed. The problem is that the people

"rile need good highway accEss lo
king people to the site," Brown
said. "'We had it, bur $'e lo$l it,"

who !o m ihc fiurcss centcral the
opposite cnd of the mall typically
do nol browse through thr rest ol'
the mall to shop. Thc only things
thcy bought from him werc pod-
lm*s for their lockers" he said.

lVith fcu,cr storir bringing in few-
er ro$omcrs, llochspruq, was al
a loss to ,igure out what else he
could do to $t business. "If I
knew what is needed lo briry peo-
ph hck, I wouldn't be cloeing my
slorr," he said.

He closed his doors for the last
tine April 6.

\Yhile Eagan has nol invetted
moncy in new developncnl proj-
ccs and is unli*ely to do so for
rcdevclopment the cily is con-
cerned aboul the Cedarvale area
because ofthe los oftsr bass as
stores cloee aad because of the
potenrial for rpreading Hight,
tledges and Ruatle raid.

They have met with the hndosn-
ers and merchaols and vill rnect
with rhem again oext month lo
ulk about *hrt they can do in
terms of ncw slores or hfhway
signs or adverlising, as wcll as the
broader issue of whcther rhey
should give lhe whole rrea a sin-
gle shopping theine.

lf they don't stop the deteriora-
tiofl now. lledgB's and Runkle
said. the city might be facod rvilh
outrieht urban rcnewal that would
turn the area into oltricc buildings
or an industrial park.
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